1. Pledge of Allegiance-Call to Order-Roll Call-Freedom of Information
2. Minutes – Town Council Meeting Minutes of April 23, 2019
3. Financials – For the Month of April 2019
4. Citizens/Guests Presentations, Comments:
5. Reports of Standing Committees, Commissions, Boards:
   Public Safety – John Gregg
   • Motion to Approve Contract with Rostan Solutions for Debris Monitoring Services
   Public Relations/Communications – Skip Crane
   • Development Standards Ordinance (DSO) Update
   Special Projects/Beach Administration – John Wells
   Community and Government Relations – Jeri Finke
   Ways & Means
   Planning Commission
   Board of Zoning Appeals
6. Reports of Ad Hoc Committees:
7. Reports of Town Officers:
   Mayor Pro Tem – John Gregg
   Town Administrator/Zoning Administrator
   • Comprehensive Plan Adoption Schedule
   • Beach Patrol Update
   • Beach Signage and Buoy Update
   • Request to Authorize the Sale of a Surplus 2002 Chevrolet Tahoe to the Highest Responsive Bidder
   Town Council Members
   Utility Commission
8. Petitions Received, Referred or Disposed of: None
9. Ordinances for First Reading: None
10. Ordinances for Second Reading: None
11. Miscellaneous Business
12. Citizens Comments
13. Adjourn